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Delias Couples
Observe Golden

Wedding Date
DALLAS, April A. Two

Dallas eoaples celebrated
their golden wedding anni-
versary daring the past
week. Rev. and Mrs. H. J.
Ballantyne held a very quiet
family re-unl- on at their

as county Judge, en! tlCfw If only --'

one candidate for the tmatfry
job. the present tne anient. Ho--
mer.C. Parrett of IteSasatSIe. '

r Two repullieane are cfttr the y
Yamhill county i atsesVp eneT
two from each party sVw running ;

for county represeatattrtt, P.: P.
Olds has filed with the county .

clerk for Justice et lease tad E.'.
J. Corbett has filed for constable.

HAVE NEW HOJOI
KINGS VALLEY. April 4 Mr,

and Mrs. Gas Fisher hart Just Co --

ished their new house end have
moved into the same.- -

.

Mr. Fisher still keep nossea&ion
of the John Rltner estate M be
has it rented until next fan.

MeMlNNVILLB, April 4 Twen
ty-t-wo candidates were listed for
Yamhill cxtnty political jobs
when the tiling books were closed
here Tuesday night. Among the
group 18 were republicans and
four were democrats.' Eight candidates are in line for
the county clerks office, four
have aspirations of being county
commissioner, three seek election

Midget
Originators of Low Prices
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. FOR FOURTEEN YEARS
We have maintained our policy of selling-- good most at
a fair price. We are pioneers in the cat price, crstcsi
as applied to meats. We tan supply yon with aesti tt
excellent quality at a surprisingly low price. Fit Sat-
urday we offer

nrrr"

Here i the wreck of the Columbia river dance barge Swan, . rammed after midnight Sunday
with 288 merrymakers aboard. Eight i persons dead was the toll tentatively fixed Monday. Gov
eminent officials will conduct an investigatioa of the tragedy. The barge collided with freighter
Davenport. The tag Dix which towed the barge was sank. Delicious

Tender Steak
- 2s Mb.inn

PURE HOME RENDERED LARD 10a lb.
5 lb. limit with meat purchase

.
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100 Men to Be Employed

When Operations Begin
May 1

MILL CITY, April 4.F. W.
Foulkes of Eugene, was a visitor
in Mill Citv briefly while enroute
to Detroit from Eugene. Foulkes
is owner of a new saw mill which
is now under construction about
five miles above Detroit In the
heart of a big timber area. The
new mill will have a sawing ca-

pacity daily of from" 75,000 to
100,000 feet and will employ
about 10.0 men at the start. It
is expected to have the new mill
in operation by May 1.

The mill will specialize in tim-
bers, car material and cross-ar- m

stock and will be capable of cut-
ting timber up to 60 feet in
length. It will be operated by
steam.

The Southern Pacific railway
company has a crew of men re-
laying the track from Detroit to
Idahna and into the new saw mill
site. The track from Detroit to
Idahna was taken up a few years
ago.

Harry Christian who has been
running the hotel at Detroit, has
taken over the operation of the
cook house at the new mill and
has leased the Detroit hotel to a
Portland party.

CHINEE WITHIES

IT RING'S VALLEY

KINGS VALLEY, April 4
Eleven candidates were initiated
In the third and fourth degrees of
the King's Valley grange at the
last regular meeting. At the close
of the work, a harvest feast was
held, and it is needless to say that
ample justice was done to the
viands.

An entertainment and pie so-

cial is being planned for April 18.
The proceeds to be used for equip-
ment for the grange.

The first of our series of pio
neer history is now ready, and
will be presented at the lecture
hour of the next regular meeting,
April 11. This historical data of
local pioneers will be collected.
read at grange meetings, and
made a permanent record in cus
tody of the grange.
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ponlssKce, world fnmoMBMaphcicajetj
ran posltiTtly read year talents,'
and faults la the drawings, words and
what not that you scribble whenrlost

nought".
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I home the evening of March
i. iter, uaiiantyne. naa

been in very poor health for
some time, and it was impos-
sible hold hold a reception
for tbem. All of the children
were home for the occasion
however.

Sunday afternoon from 9
until & o'clock a reception
was held at the Evangelical
church in honor of Rev. and
Mrs. M. B. Young at which
friends' gathered to present
a program and entertain for
the guests.

CORBETT TALKS TO

CLUB IT AMITY

AMITY, April 4 The Amity
commercial club held the regular
monthly meeting at the Christian
church on Wednesday, April 2.

The speaker of the day was Har
ry L. Corbett of Portland.

Elijah Corbett, M. F. Corrigan.
and Sam Sawyer all of McMiira- --

vllle were present. H. C. Patty of
tmier was aiso a guest.

The Hopewell orchestra furnish-
ed several numbers. The dinner
was prepared and served by the
ladies of the Christian church.

"Hats off to the Past,.
Coats ,offfor the Future."
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Constructive

Progressive
Dynamic

NORBLAD
fir GOVERNOR COMMITTEE

MNNBTH D. HAUSHL Gtmt Ckmnm
SAMUEL POWELL. Srnnmrj

Mo. G.J. Frank!. Ckurmmm
Mis. M. H. Laaoat. SwrvMry

Itipwow 209-- 1 0 MahaosMh Hotel
ATwbm 3304 i PORTLAND, OUGON

Young; Pigr Mfflc Fed

Pork Roasts Veal Steak
H7c Mb. ago HE).

"NUT SWEET" SLICED BACON 30c Lb.
One whiff er this delleioas hcm as it crisps and earls hi Oke pan
wUl awaken J9ar breakfast appetite Dripping- - with the f iTntsi
of Its sugar cure and dry weed smoke, It the finest yeu ana pry.

Freshly Pure Pork

Ground Beef Little Links
20c Bib. 25q Mb.
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Girls Win All
Honors at Falls

City High School
PALLS CITY, April 4.

The honor roll for the first
six weeks of the second se
roetrfer has beea announced
by the faculty of the high
school.

The six honors students,
all girls, are: Vehna Critch-lo- w,

Agnes Helgeson, Elsie
Jones, seniors; Lucille Mack,
Hazel Ward and Lavon Mor-
gan, sophomores.

AMITY MEN 1
WAS1G1I IP

AMITY. April 4 J. L. Miller
and his brother, J. A. Miller of
Monroe, Washington, accompan-
ied by their friend. H. V. Skates
of Portland, left Amity Tuesday,
April 1, for Kennewick, Wash-
ington, where they will visit J.
L. Miller's daughter, Mrs. R. L.
carpenter.

After spending a few davs
there they plan on visiting Mr.
Miller's father, David Miller,
HVs t waitsourg. Their father,
who Is 90 years old, Is quite ill.

Rickey Contest
Winners Feted

RICKEY, April 4. Mrs. Marie
Kelly, the principal of the school
and the winners in the "cleaner
teeth" contest in the advanced
room, were entertained at an out
door frolick and welnie roast, on
Tuesday evening from 7 to 9
o'clock in the woods on the M.
M. Magee farm.

Two huge fires were built to
furnish' light and games were en
joyed for some time after which
an out-of-do- or meal, consisting of
roasted potatoes, and wienies,
pickles, cake and toasted marsh--
mallows was enjoyed.

Present were Marie Blanchard,
Dorothy and Patricia Fitrpatrick,
Effie and Francis Flood, Elolse
Raymond, Joyce Kelly, Margaret
and Hazel Magee, Clyde and Gor-
don Randall, Olive Holeman,
Howard Paillefer, David Spildi,
Albert Kelly, Wallace and Donald
Cadwalder.

ZENA, April 4 Mrs.- - Lesta
Vincent and two children, Mary
Beth and Richard of La Pine,
hare been visitors since Saturday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Walling of Zena. .

They went to Salem Tuesday to
visit Mrs. Vincent's brother and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cat-to- n.

Mrs. Vincents was formerly
Miss Leota Catton of Zena.

Useless to pay more

Best 01comax?cai?ino 2 lbs. 20c

Market
S51Stslt.

Best

Boiling Beef
E0e Et).

Risky to pay less

oar employes wt
Harry BI. Ltry, Iter.

Mail or Brin Thij
Application to Tfcj
Statesmaii Today

BLANK

Date 1SJ

Sugar Cured Sugar Cured

Bacon Backs Bacon Squares

22c Bib. UScfllb.
Sugar Cured

Boned Picnics Salt Pork
22g nib. H3 Mb.

Community Representatives
To Gather at Aums-vil- le

HUBBARD. April 4 Dr. P. O.
Riley of Hubbard, president of
the Marlon County Federation of
Community clubs, will be In
Aumsville Monday evening April
7, to preside at the general fed-

eration nieeting.
There will be a 6:30 dinner and

large delegations are expected
from Turner, Stayton, Mill City,
Sunnyside, Jefferson and other
community clubs in the county.
' 'Dr. Riley will outline-- plans for
the community talent contests
this year which he says will
pass all previous ones.

All clubs in Marion county are
Invited to attend this meeting at
Aomsville on Monday evening.
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DALLAS, April 4 The honor

roll for the first period of the
- second semester at Dallas high
has been named. This time the
mnmber from each class are as
follows: Seniors, 12; Juniors, 9;
sophomores, 11; freshmen, 18.

Those achieving the honor this
quarter are:

Seniors: Barbara Elliott. Betty
Finn, Annie Gayman, Edna Jan- -
san. Margaret Ellen Kelly, David
Peters, Leander Quiring, Loraine
Roberts, Katherine Smith, Floyd
Steele, Marjorie Westfall, Alice
Wiens.

Juniors: Mona Brooks, Laura
Dunn, Betty Hawkins, Virginia
Leitch, Eugene Morrison, Glen
Muller. Doris Newbill. Ruby Voth.

Sophomores: - Otto Fischer,
Irene Gay, Mary Himes, Lois
Jones, Lois Miller, Elvtn Quir-
ing, Irene Soehren, Mary Star-bnc-k,

Howard Steeves, Helen
Vlers, Rachel Uglow.

Freshmen: Robert Allgood,
Adolphns Ballantyne, Raymond
Chitty, Rosena Dornbecker,
Bertha Priesen, Alice Hereth,
Edward Janzen, Harriett Lock-lin- g.

Dorothy McEee, Lydia Neu-feld- t,

Maria Neufeldt, Laura
Peters. Lillian Plett, Hazel Plum-me- r.

Essie Schell. Myrtle Shively,
ETBgene Stoller, Mabel Warrell.

m m hurt
IN RUNAWAY

AMITY, April 4 While work-
ing on his father's ranch west of
Amity, Earnest Robbins was seri-
ously injured when the 'team
which he was driving ran away.
The accident occurred Thursday
afternoon.

The team was hitched to a
wagon which was loaded with
plaster. The team came to a small
Bill and became frightened at an
object there. Immediately they
Began running, Earnest tried to
work the brake, but It failed.

The team came to a corner and
was going at such a rate of
peed that when they turned, the

wagon upset and dragged the
wagon and Earnest quite a dis-
tance.

Mr. Robbins received a bad
gash on his head and his leg was
hurt badly. He also received
ulnar Injuries. He Is confined to
his home.

Earnets has lived in this com-asimf- ty

all of his life and Is a
graduate of Amity high school.

Former Teacher
Visits at Perkins
Uaplewood School

LAKE LABTSH. April 4 Miss
la D.' Koon of Salem, former
teacher of Perkins-Manlewo- nd

aeaool visited friends both In the
school and out on Wednesday
afternoon. Miss Koon. since her
retirement from teaching, is ac-

tive in social and civic work in
Salem and belongs to the Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
eleh. Mlsg Koon's mother, Mrs.
lavka Koon. Is spending fort-
night in California and is expect-
ed home Wednesday of next
week.

Kings Valley Has
New Saw Mill

KINGS VALLEY. April 4 Mr.
Hunt has purchased a tine tract

f timber from Charles Kerber,
and is putting in a small mill to
berin operations at once. .

Mr. Hunt has a large mill and
: plant on the Bruce Miller place,
but considers it more economical
to put a small mill on the Kerber
Job, than to haul the logs to his
larger milL

LEGION SPONSORS MOVE
" MONMOUTH, April 4. Mon-mou- th

Post No. (5 of the Ameri- -
can .Legion is sponsoring a mov-
ie, "The .Air Circus," in.Mon-out- h

Wednesday and Thursday
evenings at the Ross theatre, as
m benefit to help furnish the new
Legion rooms. - Wednesday night
the Legion drum, corps of porval-t- h

post famished special music
wich was highly appreciated by
tlsl sndlence." .

.:;

MOVE TO BROWNSVILLE
; KINGS VALLEY, April. 4 Mr.
jd Mrs.; IfelTln Daniels are mov-t-g

ta Brownsville when Mr. Dan-- el

has employment. ; .
' Kr. Daniels has just bought
u ww track, 4 trading in his --old
8 en the deal, so he goes well
Stripped for his work.

Out of consideration of

Saturdays at 7 P. Mw

'?-rr"-
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bERVnlS P. T. L

PUNS PROGRAM

GERVAIS, April 4. The Par
ent-Teach- er association will hold
Its first meeting since organizing
at the school building on Monday
evening. Dr. Russell, of Salem.
county health- - officer, will be the
principal speaker. A program in
which all rural schools in the

will participate,
will be given and light refresh
ments will be served after the
meeting.

One number of the program
will be the oration written by
Florence DuRette for the district
high school oratorical contest and
on which she won a place in the
finals to be held at Corvallis on
April 11. Miss DuRette is the on-
ly pupils from a small school who
won a place in the finals. All oth
ers are from schools like Salem
high, Albany high, University high
of Eugene and Corvallis high, and
Gervais is justly praud of her.

STILL Ml MASH

TAKEN HEAR CARLTON

MeMlNNVILLB. April 4 Jack
Conrad. 35, of Carlton, was ar-
rested Wednesday night by sher
iff officers when he was found
at his home in possession of a
still.

The still, which was hidden in
a barn near the residence, was
not operating, bnt 50 gallons of
mash were found buried near the
still site, and Conrad was in pos
session of a small amount of
liqnor at the time of his arrest
He is now in the county jail
pending a hearing, which will be
held next Thursday, officers said.

Amity High Frosh
Lose Banner

AMITY, April 4 The president
of the Freshman class of Amity
high school. Gwendalon Davidson,
presented the Freshman pennant
to the associated student body on
Wednesday, April 2.

The president. Elmer Wood.
was absent and the vice president
Clifford Stephens, was also ab
sent so Miss Dorothea Biggs, sec
retary accepted the pennant and
gave a short speech.

The pennant was placed on the
library table in the back of the
assembly. The next morning the
pennant could not be found.
Whether it was taken tor a Joke
or tfot remains to be found. The
freshmen are Quite Indignant
about the matter.

Osjegom

PAY SCHQDL DEBT

AMITY, April 4 Every win-
dow in the business section of
Amity is clean and yards are
raked in the residential districts
due to the fact that Tuesday,
April was "Work Day" at AmHy
high school.

There were no classes and
school wag dismissed so the stu-
dents could work and each turn
in one dollar or more if they
earned it the same day.

The treasurer of the student
body, Calhoun Monroe, reported
SJ4 being turned in on Wednes
day. This money will be used to
neip pay the high school debts.
Amity high school has been in
debt for the past four years. The
students this year have been
working very hard to pay off
these debts. Calhoun announced
that If there was a good turn
out to the games this spring
prospects were that the debt
would be cleared.

Dallas Kiwanis
Fete Basketball

Team at Lunch
DALLAS. Anrll 4. The Frldav

program of the Kiwanis clnb was
given over to entertainment of the
Dallas high school basketball
team, which made a verv rood
showing in the recent state tour-
nament. Abel Uglow was chosen
as the out-standi- ng player In the
state and the members took pleas
ure In honoring him.

Brier talks were made by R. R.
Turner, school sunerlntendent.
and David Wright, the coach.

it was announced that Harry
L. Corbett would be the speaker;
at the next meeting to be held
jointly with the Chamber of Com-
merce on April 11.

Bottle Milk Is
Now Required
In Rogue River

MEDFORD. Aoril 4-- (APl-

Restaurants, confectioneries and
other

a
public eating houses where

mux is served are now required to
serve milk at the table In bottles
in conformity with the new stan-
dard milk ordinance. The ordin-
ance provides for opening the bot-
tle in the nreseace of the natron.
Dr. L. D. Inskeep, health officer.
sua.

Many local confectioneries have
already done away with milk
pumps at their fountains. Dr. In-
skeep said.

"SAFETY

Thxoagh good dates, hard dmea.
all the time vow are ears of good
old fashioned solid 6 always, on
our nunid so plan of $100 or

TW O DIVIDENDS a

tarts a 3 I

Add to k or withdraw.
wnanandasyeai v

Start today either as 6 c
bj stinting chad

order or draft
UNDtm

TATS lUriHTIIION I
Sae fiewifffe jp,

WESTERNSAVUIGS
I AND LOAN ASSOCIATION --

'T. M. C A, Bt-t- teh Mi Ysfc4

$1,600,000 '
a

An Opportunity That Shouldn't Be Overlooked!

SECURE THE PROTECTION OF

NUNOSB SS9I

TRAVEL ACCIDENT POLICY
353FS OCT ANO MEDICAL

EXAMINATION
NECESSARY

INSURANCE APPLICATION AND i
iSUBSCRIPTION

THE OREGON STATESMAN
Saleaa, Oregon.

Gentlemen:

old wills
are dangerous often they
are inoperative. The next
time you open your safe de-

posit box, get out your will.
Look it over-7-bri- ng its pro-
visions up-to-d- ate and follow
the new and better method
of naming a corporate Insti-
tution, such as ours, as your

- executor.

Before you have your law-
yer attend to thip matter, con- -.

suit with its about your estate
problems.

Ladd & Bush Trust

are hereby aathorised to enter tny anbscrlptkm to The Overset CstSOone rear from date. It is anderstood that The Oregon Staesesnnnl Is ' I
delivered ta mv iMfmi miI4 ..aK v. - -

pay hint for the same at) the regular established rata A v; " I
vtnw a inhin ITi HV. On... Cf.... - - ' . , . . I

a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman' f ) "GM if

Any Statesma nsubscriler9 be-

tween the ages of 15 and 69
years, who can certify that
they are sound of health, limb

and body is eligible for this

policy. The policy pays from
$1,000 to $10,000 for death or
injury sustained in automobile,

railroad, steamboat, pedestrian
and miscellaneous accidents.
Protect yourself and . family

now. Remember, delay today
may bring unnecessary; hard-

ship tomorrow.

i

..Ju..-.."...v.-
. ice..;,.

........ k w. . . . 1 ...;... V. . i ;

Ixouto be
I and I shall

I aaa tint,

f I am now

I Nwnc

Address

I
aty..
OccnpaUo........

I
Beneficiary's

I I.m

I
surance

...........ri State...... ..39.
nosW...Ms.

Company
. . . . . . Relationship. . . . wes

efflot9 S1.00 Policy fee. I am to reesfre C2S3 I
Accident Iasnrance Policy issued by the Kortli America Sfl rt t ;

Oompaay of Chicago, Illinois. t . ' ".v
M.:i C;.V ai ..-- a. 1 ;j A- --i

' ' I
Salens,

ii


